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6 THE TWIN FALLS TIMES. •r

ROCK CREEK NEWS.
Rock Creek, Idaho, June 24.

J. F. Hansen Is having a new roof 
put on a portion of his store and resi
dence.

Brother J. A. Poole, the village 
blacksmith, is just as “fat and sassy” 
as usual.

Mr. Bostetter recently purchased of 
D. S. Morgan a fine 40 acre tract bor
dering on the high line canal. The 
price paid was private.

The Ladles’ club of Rock Creek 
meets Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Sticker. All members are antici
pating a good time because strawber
ries are ripe at Mrs. Strickers’ place 
and were mentioned in extending invi
tations for the event.

D. S. Morgan and wife are at present 
visiting their daughter in St. Louis, 
Mo. While there Mr. Morgan Is taking 
treatment from a skin specialist for a 
skin disease which has been bothering 
him for some time and we hope he 
will get back in good shape and ready 
to tackle his task with renewed vigor.

A very pleasant surprise party was 
given in honor of Miss Brose by Mr. 
and Mrs. Burington of Kimberly and 
about thirty Kimberly people 
present, not to mention those from 
Rock Creek. Music and games, with 
an elegatn luncheon kept every one in 
a happy frame of mind until early in 
the morning.

We are very sorry to lose our light 
hearted neighbor J. Pratt, who has 
left his ranch to go to work for N. 
Smith near Hansen. We shall cer
tainly miss Joe’s merry whistling and 
singing while he was working in his 
field. We would like to see other peo
ple as optimistic as Mr. Pratt is; it 
would make the world a great deal 
brighter indeed.

C. B. Roberts is getting ready to 
move into the shack on the 20 
acre tract recently purchased from D. 
S. Morgan. He also has a considerable 
portion of it cleared and sowed in oats 
and clover. Mr. Roberts will surely 
Jiave a dandy ranch after he gets 
everything in ship shape, and as he 
plans to have it, and he has the stick- 
toedness to have what he plans.

J. La Salle has disposed of his 
ranch through the Stroud Real Estate 
agency to some eastern people, who 
are to take possesion on the first of 
November, 1908. The consideration 
has not been made public, but we 
know -that Mr. La Salle insisted 
his price, which he informed your cor
respondent several times must be 
$55 or he will not sell, and we sin
cerely hope he got it.

The dance given by the young ladies 
of Rock Creek at the school house last 
Friday evening was a very enjoyable 
affair, about twenty couple being 
present. Magnus Larsen, violinist, ac
companied by some of the young ladies 
on the organ, rendered some of the 
very latest and popular airs. All in all 
every one had a very pleasant time and 
did not start for home until the 
small hours of the morning.

On Wednesday, June 17, Rock Creek 
had another glorious celebration in 
honor of the marriage of a popular and 
well known Rock Creek couple. Nephi 
Larsen and Miss Birdie Atkins 
the contracting parties and 
united by the Rev. Adam Smith of 
Marion, Idaho, at 5 p. m. About sixty 
invited guests were present, and after 
the ceremony all enjoyed a very pleas
ant time and supper. The bride and 
bridegroom were presented with many 
useful and other presents.
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Silent me the Stare

The Practical 
Family Car >

Th« SUent Northern It not e 
facing machine, but a aimple, 
reliable, comfortable family car, 
with every practical improve-PHARMACY «

ment. It la easy to operate, and

' ftjuat aa easy to take care of. 
Drive It from aeaaon to 
and you'll find It a pleaaur

aeaaon
not

a crucifying luxury. It'a the 
quietest operating car In the 
world, and ita full-elliptic springs 
make it wonderfully eaay riding. 

When may we give you a 
demonstration ?
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24 H. P. $1400
F. O. B. Factory 

rally equipped with 9 
lamps, horn and tools.All kinds of crackers, from the smallest to the five- 

pounders. Rockets big enough to make a trip to 
the moon. Pinwheels, Roman candles, colored 
lights, flower pots, nigger-chasers, caps and pistols. 
The small boy can find anything he wants, in price 
from the fraction of a cent up to the limit of his 
pocketbook.
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The Weeter Lumber Co., unloaded 
a car of cement Saturday

Frank Bowers of Rock Creek was 
In town Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs B. F. Hoover spent 
Saturday evening in Twin Falls.

A party of Oregon Short Line offi
cials were in town last week on busi
ness.

LJ. MILLER* mÎ 5*
5dr Funeral DirectorI
*
%*

end FurnisherLARGEST STOCK * *Ädr Sdr WITH LADT ATTENDANT
PRIVATE AMBULANCE

Will Lytle played ball with the % 
Hansen team last Saturday against 
Buhl.

M. Elgnor was in from Rock CreekT$ 
last week plastering a house for C.
E. Romig.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomas and 
Mrs. A. S. Soule were in Twin Falls 
Saturday.

Harry Denton was on an outing 
trip Sunday to Shoshone falls and 
Blue Lakes.

R. E. Wilforg of Payette arrived 
Monday and will start work at 
on his farm south of town.

Contractor Dobson of Pocatello 
in town the first of the week in the in
terest of the new school house.

The dance given in the hall Friday 
night was well attended and 
body seemed to have a good time.

Tom Logan delivered a car load of 
hay to the Kimberly Supply & Pro
duce Co., last week which they ship
ped east.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Thomas and 
Mrs. A. S. Soule arrived from Payette 
Wednesday.
to Payette Thursday evening.

Don’t forget that Twin Falls is 
ing to celebrate the glorious Fourth 
of July in a manner befitting the 
best and liveliest town in Southern 
Idaho.

:on LEGGETT BUILDING*

I•Ul» Stmt, Nut Dttr Watt if Putifflci
Phone 108 dey, or night.

WELL ASSORTED burg and associates bad launched two 
more great irrigation projects. And 
r®pfrt has it that work will be start
ed in the very near future. The en
terprises are the Oakley project, to 
complete which will require the ex
penditure of about SI,000,000 and the 
.i,ve^ creek extension on the North m side Twin Falls tract, at an expense % 

was of between $700,000 and $800,000.
lrInn Glover creek extension covers 

445,000 acres of land north and west
»L?l1SS,?nd west of hooding to a point 
eight miles north east of Glenns Ferry 
The Oakley project covers 50,000 acres 
of land in a triangle with Oakley, Mil
ner and Burley as the corners. The 
land is south of Burley and Milner.

At a meeting of the 
4** the Twin Falls

Wholesale Prices At Retail once
wee

every-were
were

If you want the right goods at the right price, see us. 
We handle men’s cheap working Shirts, Corduroys, 
Overalls, Neckties, Underclothes, Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves, Hats, Belts, Suspenders, Socks, etc., etc.

representatives 
, . , . company with the

state land board in Boise Tuesday 
both segregations were approved and
raPnd office“8 Were fi,ed at the Ha,ley

. The Oakley project involves 
building of a dam 35 feet high across 
Goose creek, to be erected in the vl- 
cinity of Oakley, also a reservoir five 
miles long near the dam.
~U“der,‘he Clover creek project the 
North side canal will be extended to 
cover about 85 miles in all. Work 
<VOWJn progre8s on this canal and 
when the present contract is complet- 
ed the work will be continued to cover

_ the latest enterprise. This extenain«
The Kimberiy base ball team did not it is reported will mark the cessation 

play ball Sunday, they thought it a of operations on the North side 
good idea to rest up. Manager Beck- re possible that entries can be made 
en is still receiving donations and will and water furnished within a vear hi.» 
thank you very much for small fa- nothing definate Is known in regard
vors. He has thirty-five cents al- to this. ' m regard
ready- „ R is thought that the contracting

W. C. Hall, the local manager of the flrm of Ferls-Kesl will have the con- 
Weeter Lumber Co., left Saturday ev- ^act for the 30 miles of canal under 
ening for Colorado for a few weeks, the Oakley project and the construc- 
visit. It is understood that he will of the dam. This matter is now 
bring a lady back with him and that belnS settled in the east. The ds 
they will start housekeeping in the w111 be very expensive, and will be
new home which he has just complet- 04 concrete masonry. Some of the

The Kimberly people are glad to beBt land in southern Idaho 
see Mr. Hall take this step and wel- under the Oakley project, 
come their return to Kimberly.
Sparks of Shelly is taking care of the 
lumber yard during his absence.

They expect to returnFred Lapel, who recently left for 
his home in Chicago, reports that he 
is just as homesick for Idaho as he 
was for Chicago while here. Should 
Mr. Lapel return shortly there will be 
quite a number of “I told you so” to 
greet him. In Mr. Lapel’s letter he 
says that Chicago appears to be Idaho 
crazy, and that he is a regular infor
mation bureau on that subject, and 
claims he Is doing all the boosting he 

There is plenty of room for all

the
go-

We also carry Towels, Geo. Oaks has moved out on his 
homestead and now is living the life 
of a lonely rancher.Table Cloths. Napkins, He comes in 
home quite often to get a square meal, 
however.can.

of them; send them along, Mr. LapelBed Spreads, Laundry
During the last week Mrs. Bahem 

of Diamondville, Wyo., who was visit
ing at the home of J. Budd with her 
three children, had very bad luck. 
After her first week’s visit one of her 
children took sick and at the time 
not expected to live, 
removed to Twin Falls by order of 
Dr. Clouchek and from last reports 
the boy is holding his own. On Sun
day night the other child took sick and 
was also removed to Twin Falls. The 
father was notified by telegraph and 
has arrived. We are extremely sorry 
that Mrs. Bahems’ visit should have 
such a bad turn but wish her better 
success next time. The children in 
question are respectively 4 and 6 years 
of age.

ItBags, PillowCases, etc.

was 
Later he wasGive Us a Call and Get Our Pricesr|

■I

The Right Price Store ed. licornes

Mr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Invitations were sent out last week Notice of Preof of ApDlleatfnii t by Mrs. Frank Burrington, for a sur- er to Beneficial uï. ” W#t*
prise party to be given in honor of ** Lse*
the Misses Brosse of Rock Creek, NnH»» ■„ T
Saturday evening. Even though the 22nd n»e?by glven tha* 
weather was not at all favorable, a Creek cLnL Ä8*’ l908’ at Rock 
goodly number were in attendance.. 44^0 dÄ i TI “ Fa”“-1stat® of 
The trip was so nicely planned that the «nnii«« 1 b® B«bmltted of
the party was able to get almost into 3 2 rl»V t0 beaeflclal of
the house before any one knew of „» raat'hr!* p,fr ®e^ond of tbB waters 
their wherabouts, making the sur- !n armrd/n!“ h Cottonwood Creek
prise a complete success. The party iftSJïï* w‘tb the terms and çon-
was first highly entertained by sev- "Î ,?* rmiî ?o. 2746- heretofore 
oral vocal solos by Mr. Johnson as-, *ate of Idlh State Englneer Of the 

Miss Johnson, t t*i>o nom* .
who brought out the accompaniments nr th. and po8to®ce %
on the piano In fine style. The Misses »»ih or corporation hiding
Brose then favored us with a duet, ™\John D' Sawfcrs.
after which Mr. Rice recited his favor- R<?k £rfk- Idaho- v 
ite poem “Alaska.” Japanese lanterns b<±, J„®„“5e1to,wb,cb Ba,d wat«r has 
were hung on the gallery and music n! “,‘Pplled 18 lrrl«ation and domes* 
furnished for those who wished to
daace- In the peanut contest, Miss «a0“1?1. aPplie<1 to beneff*
Williams won the first prize for the 0 * u2Sls 3;3 cublc feet per second, 
ladies and Mr. Strieker for the gen- „«L, 7„ ,,va.ce whero BaM water Is 
tlemen as they were successful in .„a ligation, give full
passing the largest number of pea- frru..^U?™/di?£r,Irtlon of the I*0** 
nuts from the table to a dish with a i8E3LB,ect,on 10> 8W*
spoon held in the mouth, thus showing Î4 2L vU?,n NW* "««tlon

Kimberly, June 29. lihe bef‘*,ent./or a “Good Shoveler.’” In
“The ladies of the Methodist church tlr»iT»ChtS and co,7ee- ice cream and 5 The nanfe’Jt'thl ?' w

strawberries and cake were served as ne nai?e the canal or ditch
refreshments. The party departed at ?„ Pt„?r ,wlrks ^ Mid water
an "early” hour and left the Brosse ,t0 such Place of
family to talk over the surprise. 8aJVyl?5 ,cb- .
The Times representitive was one of ,„®. r*Bbt to take the water
the many in attendance and will speak !Illlnxi!!ul,.Jrork8 18 baB*d upon Per* 
for all, by saying that no one left "5 N2k2746- 
wishing for a better time and sende ' 
a “thank you” to Mrs Burrington for 
her kindness.

NEXT TO SMITH FURNITURE CO., TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
Jack rabbits are getting rare since 

the arrival of J. C. Walling of Chicago 
at Rock Creek. Not that alone, but 
other people out after them find those 
still alive extremely shy. It appears 
that he scares a lot of them po that 
they won’t play the fool rabbit any 
more but only touch the high spots 
whenever they scent a human being. 
Jack rabbit hunters will soon have to 
use antelope hunting tactics in order 
to get them if he is allowed to go bn. 
But all joking aside, he manages to 

. ■ «mLan awful lot and keeps the neigh
bors’ hogs and cats in fresh meat; in 
fact the cats are getting so lazy that 
they wouldn’t bother about So small 
a thing as a mouse, as they no doubt 
expect Mr. Walling along shortly with 
larger game. Mr. Walling is at present 
stopping at the Lopel ranch near Rock

If'

on the%

II
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stated by his sister.
Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware, Farm Implements, Garden Tools, 
Boots, Shoes, Gents* Furnishings and Notions, 

Furniture and Stoves

We call special attention to our line of JOHNSON binders, mowers and rakes, for 
which we are the sole agents in this territory. For durability simplicity of 
tion and ease of operating, light running and perfect work, they stand without a rival. 
Every machine is warranted to give entire satisfaction or no sale, Order your bind
ing twine now and save money.
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# KIMBERLY’S SOCIAL WHIRL.

Young People Surprise Popular Rock 
Creek Ladles.

construc-
\?

If
will give a reception to the members 
and all friends of the church at the 
residence of Mr. McMasters this ev
ening. Ice cream and cake will be 
served and a chance given for all 
to become acquainted.Yours Truly

. . source of supply from which such water is diverted ta But 
branch of Cottonwood Creek,

S. The date of the priority whichSS 6,1m" prepar®d S’SSwtabto

. Jr.
«-25-7-1S

Contractor Osfaurn started Monday 
on the new hotel.

Chas. F. Romig was in from “Pov
erty Flat” Monday.

W. F. Buckon made a flying trip to 
Twin Falls Monday.

Geo. Barrows spent Sunday and 
Sunday in Twin Falls.

Kimberly Supply & Produce Co.
Kimberly, Idaho

H $5

PLAN FOR IRRIGATION.

Hall Building 60,000 Acres to Be Irrigated Near 
Oakley.

„ Word was received In Twin Falls 
Saturday that W. 8. Kuhn of Pitta*

" James Stephen] 
State Engineer.

1Fifty atyles of wall pai 
at the Idaho Dejpartesat S

ifet? •ei,


